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Three Cow Boys Rob a Cashier of
$50,000.

ELPASO, April 11. One of the bold-
est robberies ever committed in this sec-
tion happened yesterday to the Alamo
Gordo Lumber Company, at Alamo
Gordo, N .M. Two cowboys entered the
pay office, armed as
vasnier Davidson was preparing to pay
off, and demanded all the mouey in his
possession. lie was compelled to opio
the safe. The robbers- - took packages
and scrip resembling greenbacks amount-
ing to fifty thousand.- A' third cowboy
was waiting outside and all rode away.
A posse is now pursuing.

FAIR AND WARMER.

For Raleigh and vicinity: Fair, much
warmer tonight andWedneeffty,:

'l tie barometer th At-
lantic coast, where-th- Weather remains
comparatively cool, with frost reported
in North and South Carolina and Geor-
gia. The weather throughout the coun-
try is ginerally fair, no rain having been
reported anywhere during the past 24
hours. The .area of low barometer

in a wedge-shape- d form from
Marquette to Oklahoma. Warm, south-
erly winds prevail in the Mississippi val-
ley. The maximum temperature yester-
day reached 00 degrees at Dodge City.

NEW CORPORATION

A 300,000 Mining Company for Salis-

bury.

Articles of agreement were today filed
with the Secretary of State by Egbert
B, C. Hanibley, John S. Henderson and
A. II. Boy den for the incorporation of
Tho Whitney Reduction Company.

The business of the corporation will
be mining but it is also given power to
erect factories, conduct merchantile
business, build tramways, ere.

The headquarters will be in Salisbury,
but the company will operate in Rowan
and Cabarrus counties.

The capital stock is $300,000 and the
company is incorporated for a term of
sixty years.

BLACK PATH'S TROUBADOURS.

The management of Black Patti's
Troubadours wish it to be understood
that it assumes no liability for damages
th'c- - patrons who permit themselves to be
overcome by the "Cake W alw Contest."
This feature of the "Troubadours" stage
entertainment is intended to provoke
moderation in laughter and applause and
if any patrons iwlulgt in excessive hil- -

larity they alone must suffer the con- -
Hsequences. Appropriate retiring rooms

m the theatre will be ready to receive
Chose temporarily overcome by modern
hillarity, but under no circumstances
will the management furnish carriages,
ambulances or hospitable service to those
who permit themselves to become in-tall- y

or physically disabled, by their
frantic shouts and applause for their
favorite couple in the cake walk contest.
Tickets on sale at King's drug store.
Reserved seats for gallery can be had at
Uhe box office at the Academy.

PANA QUIET

The City Kepr Under Mar-

tial Law
PANA, April 11. Business which was

interrupted yesterday by the rioting was
resumed today. The city is under mar-
tial law. AH is quiet and orderly for
Ohp first time in weeks the negroes ap-
peared boldly on the principal streets,
taking advantage of the presence of sol
diers, who are kept busy dispersing the
small groups and keeping the people
moving. They met with no resistance.

RALEIGH S'OOK MARKET.

QcoTitn ByJGkiues and Vasb.

Raleigh, April 11, 18H9.

BONDS.

Bid. Asked.
North Carolina Gs 131

North Carolina 4s 108
City ot Raleigh 6s

5s
Wako Coiiuty 5s 107
Southern Ry. 1st 5s 107J 10i
W.N. C. R R 1st 6s 119
Ga & Ala. Pr.f. 5s 10.' J

" Con-ol- e 10)
Oa. Car. & North. 1st .Is 103 103

Carolina Ceutr?.l 4s ' - 90
Kal Water Co. 1st 6s 103
Albematlu & Chcs.

Canal Co. 1st 7s -- - 104

STOCKS.

North Carolina R R. 154
Seaboard & Roanoke
Raleigh & Gaston 2
Raleigh & Augusta 20
Durham & tvoriucn . 4 V V2

Sou'lieru Ry. 1'ref. 49 i
" ' Conimon HI

Mechanics Dime
Savings Bunk 106 110

Rale it'll Water Co. 55

Kulcigh Gas Company
Hraleign C'o.ton Mills
1'ieleiiOQ 110
Common - 100

Raleigh Cotton Mills 1171,.
Odel Mfg. CO. .105 ,

106
Caialoigb Fertilizer

and Phosphate Works
Va. Carolina l hemical

Co P.efererd 1161 4181"
Commm 77 79
i'uus National Bank U0

RjloighSari. gs B ink 160

A. 1 ION CAPITAL HOSE CO.

Meeting of your company tonight, at
8 o'clock. Every member Is earnestly
requested to be present, as business of
of much Importance 1 tv come before ;

The Raleigh Will Arrive Thea la Mew

York.

NEW YORK, APRIL.

VANWYCK THIS MORNING RE

CEIVED A DISPATCH FROM

CROWINSlHIIIBLO OF THfl NAVI

GATION BUREAU STATING T&AT J

tub cruiser RAuno9;W49 1&- - J
delribd yesterday 0ft-jB$ti- tHi

NEW YORK CKf THE" $
OF APRIL FlFTEJEtMTBt

Uio above wifl be .read Wit fee? in
terest by tfae citisens bare.

Chairman MDeaald received a tele
gram atly thia nMcnlag from Chief of
the Isavtgatton Bureau Crowakudiield
as follows:
'. "Pepartment umable to state definitely
wlhen Raleigh, will Ibe in New York,
probably April l&th."

Clmirman 'McDonald said that th
oommottee would leave Raleigh Friday.

Mayor Powell will be represented by

Gen. R F. Hoke, who wUl act as the
mayor of Raleigh in the ceremonies
there.

Mayor Powell oays the following
names were inadvertently omitted from
the citizens committee appointed yester
day: Copt. W. B. Kendnck, H. G. De-to-

W. B. Wright, J. W. Thackson, J.
1'. Uutbrtil, J. A. Duncan, 11 8. Leard,- -

George Gill, H. C. Brown.

THE RALEIGH AT BERMUDA.

Hamilton, Bermuda, April 9. Al
though she had been tossed by a strong
gale and heavy stas for several days,
the United States cruiser Raleigh, the
dret of the ships which fought with
Dewey in Manila Bay to return home,
reached this port today, having passed
through the storm as safely as through
cbe rain of projectiles from Montojo'a
deet.

Captain Coghlau, the other officers
and the crew of the ship are aH well,
m excellent spirits and anxious to
reach New York, where they know a
tremendous ovation awaits them.

The Raleigh sailed from Horta,
Azores, April 1st and was expected to
reach Bermuda April 7th. She was
overtaken by a severe storm April Oth,
and htr progress was delayed. The gale
was so strong and the seas were so
heavy, that her speed had to be reduced
to six knots.

There was some apprehension among
the numerous Americans here who had
been impatiently awaiting her arrival.
Their welcome of the cruiser was no
more enthusiastic than that of the Brit
ish licet, which cordially received the
famous ship when she anneared in the
harbor.

The Raleigh will take on coal and
provisions here and sail for New York
Thursday.

INDEPENDENCE

Absolute Freedom Affui- -
naldo's Duly Ideal

ILONDON, April 11. Agoncillo has
written a letter to the Associated Press
saying that id s absolutely false that
Aguinaldo is willing to accept an au
tomat ist system of Govemmtnt similar
to that in India. The Filipinos and their
government has only one ideal, aboslute
independence, as the only source of gen
eral welfare.

TONE OF THE MARKETS

CLOSING QUOTATIONS.
Furnished by H. D. White, manaeer

for Paine Murphy & Co.. 807 8. Wil
mington street.

Lt V SKrOUL UOTTOI MARKET.
Liverrool 4 n. n .. Aorll 11. '99.

Sputs; Quiet: demand moderateAmerican
middling 8 8-- sales 10.000: American
tt.OOO; Kecelpts 21,000; American 15,000
speculation ana export 500. rut;
opened quiet and closed dull and steady:
A(ri'
tpriiand May , 8.9 b

Ma and Jane 8.20b
Jane and J Joly 8.804b

uiy ana August 8 20 b
Aa rnst and SeDtember ... ''.2 tlb
September and October..' 820b
uo ober and November 8 1Mb
Xoember and December 8.19b
Decern erand Jantarv . 8.1b
January and February 8 19b
February and Marco 8.1lb

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
The following were the closing quo

tationa for the leading stocks:
Anerlcan Snirar 164
S mthtrn R. R. Preferred M
Fac'flc Mall........... i.. 6U
R. R. T 1.8i
St Paul , l.7J
innbattao.. . ... 119

B.&O. um
American Tobacco 335
Ml souri Pacific 50
T.O.L
LAN. estj.a 119- -

&o.
TJ. 8. Rubber

WEWTORK COTTON.
M tnthj. Clmed
April ... 78a79
May
June 5.88a--

Tutr,.. 5.95a94

Aonat 8.93a 8
September. . sraai

'iober., 8.9iaU4
November. . 6,92.98
UewiW. . 6.95U.7

Closed quiet.

Vanderbilts Country Home

Destioyed

LOCATED AT OAKDALE

Wllllaa K. VtBderbllt and Bride Eecaped

Fran the Biralng Maotlo and

Walehid the
;'..:.,'U..,-----FaBretT- -'

-

OAKDALE, L. I., April 1L-Wi- lllam

K. VanderfailtV aMgnificent country resi-

dence "Idle Hoar" Was totally destroy-
ed by fire7 shortif after midnight. Not
a watt ia left standing.

All the costly paintings and valuable
bric-a-bra- which adorned every com-

partment of the building were consum-
ed. Some of tbme were priceless. The
amount paid for them was hundreds of
thousands.

Mr. Vanderbilt and his bride made,
their escape from the burning mansion
and stood on the lawn while they watch
ed the flames consume' their home.

The origin of the fire is as yet a mys
tery.

Supreme Court De

cided in Favor of Capt.

Oay in Penitentiary

Suit Justice Clak dis-

senting.

MORE TROOPS TO PHILIPPINES.

NEW YORK, April 11. More troops
has been moved to the Philippines. Bat-
tery M, of the Sixth Artillery boarded
the West Shore train at Wechawken
this morning en route tor the west and
thtince to Manila.

NEW TRIAL.

BRIDGEPORT, April 11. A new
trial was ordered today in the criminal
Superior court in the case of Nancy Guil-

ford on acotint of the serious illness of
a Juror.

QUAY TRIAL.

PHI LA DELPHXaT PA.. A pril 11.-- The

indications this morning are that
the Quay trial pointtd to a battle over
the admission of certain bank books as
evidence. Receiver Barlow of the Peo-

ple's bank resumed the stand this morn-
ing. He was d by die
defence.

Ex-Jud- Gordon was the next wit-

ness and told how he obtained the books
of the defunct bank. He showed them
to Dave Martin, also to John Wana-make- r.

There was no change in the Senatorial
vote today and no choice.

POSTAL AT GREENSBORO.

(Greenshoro Record.)
Just a year ago today Col. J. R. Mc-

intosh, representing the Postal Tele-
graph Company, appeared here before
Judge Robinson in chambers in regard
to getting a right of way over the lin
of the Southern Railway for its poles
from Danville, Durham and Winston
via Greensboro to Charlotte, connec-
tions having been made with other im-

portant points in the State.
The Wtatem Union, under the guise

of the Southern, opposed the move, but
the Postal won and an appeal was taken
to the U. S. Court.

Here the Postal won every time, the
last hearing being before the court in
Richmond, tfae result of which was an-

nounced last week.
Col. Molntosh was here this morning

with an order from Judge Goff and the
commissioners heretofore appointed are
to hear argument and fix the amount of
damages) on the 20th at this place.
Should the Western Union appeal on
this amount, the work will proceed. This
ends the fight, which has been one for
procrastination only, as there nerer. was
any doubt about the right of the Postal
to come in, and offices will be estab-Ksbe- d

in the places eybove noted Within
a short time.

But this procrastination has been prof-
itable to the Western Union, keeping out
opposition for a year or more, worth
perhaps $150,000.

The new company has extensive con-

nections and is the only one the Western
Union has not succeeded in driving out
of business, spending in the effort a
large amount of money ana Drains.

Capt. C. B. Dehson, treasurer of the
North Carofina Agricultural Society, an-

nounced this morning that the coupons
for 1895 of the bonds issued by the So-

ciety will now be paid upon presentation
at the Oitisene National Bank. These
bonds bear 6 per cent, interest. This
announcement it extremely gratifying
and speaks well for last year's Fair
work, done by President Cunningham,
Secretary Nichols and Treasurer Den-so-

Besides paying this Interest the
floating debt for several years past has
been taken cp.

FASHION NOTE.
Mrs. Grimeonheak I wonder what will

he the prevailing color of girls' waists
this season,

tit. Orimeonbeak Wen. If they keep
on lacing as tight aa nana! I think It

Will it Ka m M'mM M mmm fca 4jM
be black and blue.-Yon- kers State.

insurgents It talked Auieri- -
caus by Night

DRIVEN BACK

Gea. Wbeaton Hat Three Killed and

Twtaty. Woaided-latura.e- ais .

Lett Hevlly-vJ.aw- tea

; iWA3groraTQK, Aw ll.-The- .War

&eruaait bM rwetved, a dispatvibJ
tew, fchdwr f --4il enouncing unit Gen-
eral Uwiuu wu pusned'thegeueu into
ji nwuiusaBj Oyoud the ty. UvWIm

i .totimia in, depruueat that the iusur- -
gwtu attacked: uaeil nfceaiun s brig-to- ,

and were rapoiaed 'with heavy loss.
. The despatches received from General
: Olle touay ' are as follows:

- IMAAULA, April 11. The insurgents
attacked AiacArtfttuji liue of railway
cotuutuuicatMNi last night with a consid
erate lore, 'liuiy were reiMisod by
General Wheaton wrth heavy loss.
Wlfcea ion's casualties were three' killed
and twenty wounded.

ILawiou's success at Svirta OrUt wasne complete than repulsed yest.mlay.
Tlfle enetiiy left ninety three uuitoiuied
dead ou the field and a nuiuber seriously
wounded. Law ton loss ten wounded.
Alii the wounds were slight except two
awl one of these has since died. Lieut-
enant Jtfhng wiaa the only officer wouni-ed- .

Me baa a alight wound in the Hand.
The enemy retired eastward with Law-to- n

in pursuit.

SHORT STATEMENTS

Iter. J. IB. Hunter is in Raleigh.

Mr. W. C. Petty is in the city.

Mf. James niggs left the city today.

Mr. J. L. Ramsey is back from Dur-
ban).

Rev, B. A. Glenn left today via S. A.

l.
(Mr and Mrs. Weatherly left today for

Norfolk.
iMaj. W. H. Martin returned today

trotn Greensboro.
Treasurer Worth was indisposed today

and did not visit his office.

Mr." J. A. Si nans has returned from
a visit ,to Cabarrus couny.

" iMr;' 'toeore Allen, returned from
aewuenu jreaieivojr iukimwh.
. iMr, R. O. Rivera spent today fat Hen-

derson errang'.ng for a show there Fri-

day night.
line whist Club will meet with Mrs.

Thos. M. Ashe tomorrow, (Wednesday)
evening at 4 o'clock.

(Mrs. Herbert W. Jackson and chil-

dren, are in Tarboro visiting at Mrs.
Jackson's father's, Judge fmlips.

Miss Caroline Wilder, of Charlotte, is
the charming guest of Mrs. O. U. Lee,
comer Jlargett and McDowell streets.

Tomorrow night the Brotherhood of
St. Andrew of the Church of the Uood
Shepherd Will elect delegates to the con- -

Miss Evelyn Haigh, of Brooklyn, N.
Y and Miss Eknse Williams, of Kit-tre-

are the guests of Mrs. G. V.
Baraea.

In this issue wiH be found an impor-

tant notice for bids for tine improve,
meats to be made at the Institution for
the 'blind in this city. This notice is
of importance to all contractors.

(Manager Rivers says the best of order
wiS be preserved at the Academy of
Music tomorrow nigttt. Two special
policetnen will be in the gallery to insure
tUa.

You will find it interesting to read
what W. G. Unchurch & Co. have to
aay of Bayle's High Grade Food Pro-
duct in this issue. This firm Is their
sole agent in Raleigh.

Deputy U. S. Marshal Frank Brown
went to Rocky Mount today to serve
papers in the suits of the American Pipe
Company against the t.iwn ot.l'urboro.
lids case is said to be kimitar to the
suit of the Durham water company.

The Chamber of Commerce will meet
ia the Mayor's office this Tuesday even-
ing at 8 O'clock. There are two very
important matters to be considered. The
Orphanage and the cotton factory. Mem-
bers are urged to' attend.

The following delegates have been
fleeted from church of the Good Shep-
herd to the Episcopal convention which
will meet in Tarboro May 17: R. II.
Battle, J. B. Batcbelor, J. B. Shep-
herd, William Woollcott, alternates J.
G Ba'H, Fred Matter, Frank Ward,
WUHain Andrews.

'Read the tatement of the Raleigh
Barings Bank in this issue. This bank
snakes an excellent showing. It is one
of toe pioneer savings banks of the State
and under the management of ha wise
and capable officials baa become a most
valnay. institution. ' Examine the state- -

' Wr. John T. PuHen, f Raleigh, spent
yeeterday in' tint city, preaching at the
West Washington Street Baptist church
at U m. and at thrSonnal and

College' last' night. He return-
ed to Raleigh toil morning. Mr. Pnlko
U cashier of (he Savings Bank, Raleigh,
and a man known for aoa good deeds.
Gjpeenatorp Becord. ; ;

Sr. jane H. Baker, wboM arrival
from Baltimore was noted yuttcrday.
md reaMrkable reoora In Ms work
at the denul coHege. Out of a class of
sixty , seven be won tpe highly prized
senior medal for crowv work. .Back of

- the tare years ha was "n the eoll.'ire
, be von a medal, '-- record whldt itas

tetdom eo made there, : n.;- -

1 lie F.rst Report of the Sea-

son

GREATLY RETARDED

Reports are All Unfavorable Farmers
are far Behind Track Crop

Growing Very

Slowly.

.The weekly crop bulletin, the first for
tjiis year, " embracing the week endiac
Monday, April luth, was issued today.

bulletin says:
The opening 01 the crop season of 1899-i-n

North Carolina has been extremely
unfavorable. The winter was severe;
the remarkable freeze on February 14th
broke all previous records for cold Weath-

er in the State, and since then the rain-
fall has been so cessive that the soil has
been continuously soaked. Roads have
b.eu almost impassable, and very little
farm work could be accomplished. The
season averages from two to four weeks
late everywhere, with practically no pre-

parations yet made for the main crops-co- in,

cotton, and tobacco.
The rt ports of crop correspondents for

tho week ending Mouda, April 10th,
are unanimously unfavorable. The
weather has been cold, wet and gloomy.
The week opened with a snowstorm oa
Tuesday, averaging from i to.O inches
in depth and breaking all previous re-

cords tor April. Ou Friday a general
and heavy raiufall occurred, bringing the
average precipitation for the week to
over U.UO iuches. Following the snow-
storm the temperature fell to below freez-
ing in the central and western portions
of the State, with frost as far as South-por- t.

Frosts also occurred on the Oth

and 10th as far south as Wilmington.
Ihe average temperature for the week
was over 1U degrees below the normal.

On account of the very wet condition
of the soil very little plowing could be

done. An insignificant amount of corn
was planted, and the delay in the prepar-

ation of cotton land will contribute to
limit the acreag eto be planted. Gar
dens have hardly been touched, but a
irood many Irish potatoes have been
plauted, a tew potatoes bedded, and some
nvt lons put in. Tobacco plants are email
and growing slowly; preparations inai-cate- 'a

large crop of tobacco. Winter
wheat and oats are generally thin and
small, having been badly winter killed,
but east of the Blue Ridge the plants
look healthy. Winter oats are in the
worst condition. Much loss of grain
on lowlands resulted from frequent fresh
ets in the mountainous sections. Sow-

ing of spring oats has been delayed un-

til it is almost too late. Rice lands axe
still under water.

Truck crops are growing slowly and
shipments to northern markets can hard
ly be said to have begun, r rests cut
down peas and unprotected Irish pota-
toes, but the greatest loss results from
retarded growth. The reports of dam-
age to ctrawberries are very diversified,
but considering that many acres of vines
were covered and the number of blos
soms was still small, the percentage of
actual loss will not be great. The pros
pect for other fruit is not encouraging;
fruit trees and grape vines were seriously
cut back by the February freeze; peach-
es especially show very limited bloom.

IS IT MALARIA OR ALUM?

(Popular Science Monthly.)
Languor, loss of appetite, indigestion

and often feverishness are the common
symptoms of a physiological condition
termed 'malaria." A these symptoms
may be and frequently are the effect of
the use of alum baking powers in food
making. There is no question about the
poisonous effect of alum upon the sys-tin-

It obstructs digestion, prostrates
the nerves, coagulates and devitalizes
the blood. All this has been made dear,
thanks to physicians, boards of health,
and food commissions. So "highly in-

jurious to the health of the comimnnity"
does the eminent head of the University
of Pennsylvania, Dr. Barker, consider
the alum baking powders, that he says
"their sale should be prohibited by law."

Under these circumstances it is worth
the while of every house-wif- e to employ
the very little care that is necessary to
keep so dangerous an element from the
food of her family.

A pure cream of tartar 'baking pow-

der, which is the only kind that should
lie used, ought to cost about 45 cents to.
50 cents a pound. Therefore, if you are
paying' much less, something is wrong;
if you are paying 25 cents or less per
pound, ' the - powdeir is certainly made
from alum.

Always bear these simple facts in
mind when purchasing baking powder.

U. S. GRANT, THIRD.

' Wrest Point, N. Y., April 9. A fierce
battle occured at Highlands Falls at a
late hour last night bttween candidates
for admission to West Point as cadets
on the one side and boys of the village
on the other. The candidates are at-
tending the preparatory schools at High-
land Falls prior to being examined at
West Point next June for admission to
the academy. There were about thirty
of them in the fight but they were out-

numbered three to one by the boys of
the town. . The trouble began with a
hand-to-han- d encounter and the crowd
soon increased to such an extent that
stone-throwin- g took the place of fists.
Several of the candidates were more or
less Injured, the most seriously hurt be-
ing Grant III. The services of all the
doctors in town were required to dress
the wounds of the injured.

Jiidee--RtenHie- 2. FleM. AteJI in
Washinrton Bunds sorrel th ImunMr
term on the United States Supreme
court of ray one in the history of the
court. He retired from the witch De

Prompt, Actii n Taken to
Prevent Sale of Infected

Clothing Here

MASURES ADOPTED

Second Hand Clolhea Ordered Disln

fected and City Attorney Buebee D-

irected to Prepare an Ordinance
on (ha Suhlflct.

TVlay at noon was the time for the- -

regUtar meeting of the city Board of
Health and a most important matter
engaged their attention.

The followiug members of the board
were present: Dr. Jaimes MceKe, May.
or Powell, Dr. K. P. Battle, Dr. II. A.
Roystcr, AlJernvan J. C. Drewry, City
Attorney Perrin Bushes, and Health Of
ficer T. P. Sale. Dr. McKee, the presi
dent, presided. He announced that this
was the regular quarterly mtoting and
submitted a report from Dr. McGeachy,
one of the physicians appointed to vac
cinate. Dr. McGeachy has vaccinated
206 persons; 81 white females and H2

while njiaiis, 8!) colored females and 03
colored males.

No report has been yet received from
Dr. Buffaloe.

CLOTHING PROBLEM.
Dr. McKee then called tha board's at-

tention to a most important matter.
From an Associated Press, despatch this
morning it is learned that an investiga-
tion in New York disclosed the fact that
clothing has been taken from dead bodies
there and, without using any d'isinfic-tant- s,

shipped to Raleigh, Norfolk, Rich-
mond, and other cities and sold in the
secona liand clothing stores. Dr. Feene.v
of the New York Board of Health found
upon investigation that clothing from
this hot beds of disiase were being
shipped to North Carolina.

rD. McKee recommended that all sec
ond hand clothing in Raleigh stores be
baked and thoroughly disinfected also
that no more second hand clothing
should be allowed to be sold in Raleigh
except when a certificate is shown from
the health officers of tne city from
which they wore shipped.

City Attorney Busbee recommended
that a strict ordinance he adopted by the
aldermen imposing ' a tax on dealers in
second hand.

Mr. Drewry mad? a motion that nil the
second hand clothing now on sale In Ral-
eigh be thoroughly fumigated and disin-
fected with formnlhyde gns. This was
adopted. This provision will be carried
out by Health offier Sale.

Sir. Drewry also madp a motion that
the City Attorney be instructed to draw
up an ordinance and submit it to the
hoard of aldermen to regulate the ship
ment of second hand clothing into Ral-
eigh, embodying in the ordinance Dr.
McKce's suggestion previously made.

FIRE ESCAPES.
Dr. Roystcr asked if the provision of

fire escapes came within the province
of the board.

Mr. McKee replied in the affirmative
and said that the matter had often been
considered before. He said further that
Metropolitan hall had been conwemraed
because of the absence of fire escapes.

SMALL POX.
Officer Sale reported that there were

two cases smnll xzfiflff xzfiflffaff
two small pox patients in the pest house
and that the house of detention was
nearly complete.

Dr. McKee said that Dr. W. II. Dus- -

ger, a very good doctor, who Is now an
inmate of the Soldiers' Home, desired
employment by the city to attend small
pox parents. Dr. McKee recommended
that if it became necessary Dr. Dugger
be so employed. , -

This completed the work of the Board
today,

SALE AT WORK.
Officer Sale today began his work of

fumigating the clothes now in the stores
where second class garments arc sold.
There are about a half a dozen of these
establishments in Raleigh. Officer Sale
will fumigate these stores by burning
formalhyde gas in them during the night.

The only city ordinance at present on
this subject is as follows:

"Section 11. Any person who shall
knowingly sell or cause to he sold or
otherwise dispose of any or
any other article which is infected with
small-po- membranous croup, measles.
lypnoiu jever, typnus fever, yellow
fever, scarlet fever, diphtheria or chol
era, whereby these diseases may be
spread or made liable to be SDread or
disseminated shall, on conviction, pay a
fine of ten dollars or bo imprisoned for
thirty days."

SPECULATOR SUICIDES.

NEW YORK, "April 11. Freleri :k
Narr, a member of the stock sxihnne
here, suicided In Philadelphia this morn-
ing by shooting himself in the hrt.
Financial losses were the cause. Narr's
chief office was in Philadelphia.

"THiB WHITE DOE."

Mrs. Gotten gave her beautiful poem,
"The White Doe" to a most apprecia-
tive audience last evening in the Acad-
emy. The audience which greeted Mrs.
Cotten, had an evening of rare esthetic
pleasure as was evinced by the unflag-
ging attention which the reading receiv-
ed.

Before the reading the orchestra of
tfae Deaf and Dumb and Blind Institu-
tion gave a selection and Miss n,

of . Peace Institute, a piano
solo; Messrs, Baker, Bruner, Wharton
and Bisseil, sang the serenade "Until
the Dawn;" Dr. T. N. Ivey spoke brief-
ly by way of introduction. After the
reading Miss Josephine Mitchell and
Miss Potter, of Peace Institute, each
gave vocal solos that were well ren-
dered. t
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